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Why Pay
it here

mtn you can 3%?
on

B«tabl)«hed 1870.

e
Mootj tMoed on W«»eheJ. Diamond*. Jewelry, * ?.

H. K. Fulton's Loan Office,
14 NINTH STREFT N W.

nM-II.K
Id* entrance on 9th at. I'rlvate Offlcrt.
FS an easy matter to get
money if you own Diamonds,
Watches. Tewelrv or House-

BI

f
hold Goods in storage.

Hornknjr advances money on scch aecurlty

3%
Money Loaned Salaried People.

HORNING. 9th & D. Sz** *

privately and without delay. Auk
for any amount you need and
pay ba 'k as convenient. Inter-
est at only

noTIM

WHY PAY 110 PER CENT
WHEN YOIT CAW OBT

MONEY AT 3 PER CENT
ON TOUR FTTRN1TPRE OR TUNOt

No charfe for drawing op papers. Nothln* ft-
corded or published. Absolutely do publicity. No
delay*. We never loae a customer, became tbey
are all satisfied to deal where tbey can iret t'.i
lowest rates and most liberal terms. Remember,
this la the rate allowed pawnbroker* by .aw. The
nawpbroker holds the security. We do Dot JUtarh
It. bat allow yon to keep ft In 7IT pomeaaton.
Too bare both money ami swnrlty. l>e not Ua
footed bf the coaxing ml" of other companies.
Tbey claim loweat rate*, bat we can offer you ratea
and tenna that will abow yoo how exorbitant tbeir
tbarin are.

WATI08JAIL Um & MV. El.
E£f& ,.. 15th & Q, SfihS?:

THK ONLY INDEPENDENT COMPANY.
bS8-<N

OUR LIBERAL OFFER.
We will loan you from $25 to $500 on your piano

or furniture, allow you thirteen months to repay
th« loan, and only charge for the use of the money
for twelve months. Your first payment will not be
due until January. Our rates are the lowest.we
can satisfy you on that point.

CITIZENS ££*60.,
400 COMMERCIAL RANK BUILDING.

N.W. Cor. 14th and G 6U.
noft-tf.aO

,

Kash Kounts,KredJtKills.!
« USE OCR MONEY TO PAT TOPB PILLS. [
, Loam on forattnre, plans, etc. Ken«on«b!> )

ratee. From one month to one year'* time i
allowed to pa? as back. If job need money >
All oat this blank, mail tt to oa and ««- ,
alent will call at one*. ,

< Name |
1 Addreea !

Amoint wiDtol, 9.....

DISTRICT LOAN CO.,
9*9 F ST. N.W.. COR. 7TH AND F.

MONEY
At Rates HO Per Cent

Cheaper
T*han Any Otber Conrptoy In the City.

COME TO US.
Write or 'Phone

jina our connaenuai agent win can oil you ana
five you rates arwl full particulars.

TELEPHONE main 3012.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
ir>2« NFW YORK avrni e NORTHWEST.

noTt-'.mt.iy) <Second floor front.)

Money Loaned Salaried People
Aad others wltboat t?p»rity; e«iy payments.
Lariont huilreis In 82 principal cities. TOLMAN,
"1(ood\ 606, S33 16th at. n.w. ecC-tf.t

©13 0 St. N. W.
«io to taoo

jpft A- ttys ^ r~+
oesi Kates on risrni-

ture and Piano Loans.
W« wtll you quickly. prlritely and conr-

Uoutly We will pay ofit aoy loan* you now kiTi
nd adrance yon ill tbe mouey 70a need.

Mutual Loam & Trust Co.,
913 G St. N.W.

tt'jrr-ISd BANK FLOOB.
WHEN IN NERD OF

MONEY
THE CAPITAL LOAN CO.

CAN AND WllX, BKIJ» TOO.
We loan on Furniture *94

rtinoa at a minimum rate at lutereat.
I/ jr.j with other companies paid off a ad

larger auui advacccd at * lower rat*
than you are now pay!a*.
602 F STREET N.W.

«p7tf

$10 to S300
PI 1DMITI 1DR H HAMS

V«d# within tiro hoar* after yoo leaee applica-tion. Tbo most private and moat conveniently lo-
cated office* 1n tbe city. No xnlaleadinjr talk. No
**red tape." No coromfaalona. No notary foao. No
advance charges A aqnare htt*lnea« deal.
fcALARY LOANS MADE TO STEADY KMl'LO*I3
Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,

928 F St. N.W.
Atlantic bullying R«»oina 2!. 23 and 24.

Second Coor. Stairway or olerator.
MUS7-90d

LiUCii:^ uii a ui iiuui ^
II ax be obtained

from Till

Columbia Guarantee Co.,
IS f st. 5. W..

ABSOLCTF.LT without
DEI.AT

fio-u.io un rbDiatui.

MEDICAL.
4 llnw. It CO.- St. >1.20. lwfc . 12.52. 1 mo . IT.M.

DR. FISK ELGIN,
Xxixrt Id treatment of prlra'e Jlnra»e». rtronle
ud acute Bolt aexea. All cooaultatlona confidential.
ardUlae furuUted I'rlces moderate. II .an. 9 to 1,
5 to 6. 7 to It. 1233 Fa. art. o.v. 'Pbou* M. 1S19.
bo2 30«*

- DR. SHADE.
SS ;nri' prarttc* on ireo. Throat, lune*. catarrh,

aathma atomaoti. kidney. bladder, atrlctnt*. rim-
aattMT. eolarfad and atlff jolnti. ncrvoaa una
apt rial dl«»aJM. «j',>b!llt!c blood poison, akin ana
ntatr illxwa cured quick!;. Cousoltatloa frtt.
ntriN low. 727 ISth at. p.w. wl-MI

Dr. Reed,
Specialist, 509 32th Street.

"J-J VCADS» SUCCKSSFITL
*/ * C/^lKo practice :x

Dtmm of the Brain and Kenrooa Sjratem. **k'n.
Blood, Heart. Stomach. IJnr. Kldtwjt. Blu-Mtr
Km. Throat ami I-out* Str1cmr>\ >ar'coc«la ahd
Hydrocele cored. No pain. Kn loaa rf time. Biaod
DImiki and Dlaurdera of the Criuary Or$ui
orumptly reliefer and permanently tared by Mfe
Mtbotla Oharca* low. Kreo conaoltatloa u per-

ouo or by letter. Hoora: 10 to : and t to 6: Son-
<» . 10 to1. «dtt-U<»

W. T BALPI*8. II. D, PH.D.. UKRMAN BPS-
elalut on Dl<«aaea of tbe Brain, Nervosa 8y»tem
Heart. Kldneya, DtomarbMsaeb and otkei Dlaanx.

medicine, tl. Tel. If, ISlf.#. *.». or. «u tad If a.#.4 arrvlca and
io U I, i to «.
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OUR TERMS BRING <
THE KNOWLEDGE 1

i ntnt id aumi
Thp renlcr has ncr«r before had the opf

payment of Just u bat t!:e house will rent

Triop, *3,830; $,".00 cash and *27.50 a m

wards paying fur the borne and only $7.S8
pai«J by the part-baser under our system Is
fcr the same time would be #4,475 and he
a iittle better terms than those which have
home buyers who are saving $15,000 in rent
crse to say "Kent paying is as cheap as

.to pay the interest we charge than to paj
This home is n^t the ordinary six-room Ii

bonto you ever saw. Id fact, we ran s.ifelj
In a boas:: of this price where every room

fortnble or be more pleased to entertain yc
TY by over one hundred.

To show you what other t -ks think of
FINISHED IS SOLD.

We have deeded to offer other houses I'

location at the same price and terms. SO
Now as to location. The location of 11

city Is KIGHT ON PARK ROAD, the stre
Washington Heights, and therefore the
IS THE HIGHEST EI.EVATION IN THf
by large Government l'arks It enjoy* a

around Washington. Tcday this sectiou !s
History will repeat Its-lf hcri' as there. 1
WILL REAP THE GREATEST BENtuFITS
trR''t of gronnd (9 acres) ever sold In the r

re able to offer these extraordinary velnei
IT IS YOT'K CKAXCE TO AVAIL YOU
To Inspect, take Oth st. cais to Brlghl

walk one square easi; or call at 704 13th

MIDDAUGH & SHAN
ihe, rtujfLii wnu u

"NO PLACE LIKE HOME;

.. Finished sample Ik

Dofl-tf

I ON SALE.

Large Mousse,
Sit-MioillII On°nr,iCk

$
<k_yuii U<LU.U U U 11 U<W^9

$8,250.
Modern brick 'home, colonial de-

sign. with spacious front and
rear porches, highest point or* the
"Heights," facing south and over-
looking the entire city; near Con-
necticut avenue caFs; in finest
residential section of Washing-
ton; 11 rooms, finished In natural
wood throughout; also 2 beautiful
Datns; nne cellar unaer enure
hous«.
GUARANTEED HOT-WATER

HEAT.
BEST VALVE m LARGE

HOUSE IN CITY TODAY AT
$*S.2»). LIBERAL TERMS.
Call at office for keys.

n i? n-f, « 3

I rercy im. kusssis, j^ Russell Building, 927 G st. n.w. g

fSynonymous With I
Satisfiedness

% That Clever Colonial Residence S?

I 2717 13th St., I
*h Between Fairmont and Glrard Sts., E

COLUMBIA HEIGHTS.

$1,500 Cash,
Balance on Easy Terms.

Delightfully located rn terrace,
with massive Colonial porch
around entire front.
The very best block on Columbia

Heights. Nine substantial rooms;
attractive fuil-tiled bath; HOT
WATER HEAT; kitchen on main
floor; front and back stairways;
laundry; servants' toilet.
Interior embellishments un-

equaled by any $15,000 house in
Washington.
Open for inspection. Call at this

office for particulars.

WILLIGE, GIBBS
* nANiPi

U 603-05 13th St. I55 noS-2t p
WW WWWWWWWWW1

Special Attention!
rnr ttmrta uinr.uTc

Xli^XUlXlUi

Only $3,500.
One square of 14th st. n.w.
One of the most attractive

and cozy homes in the north-

eration this ideal location. 6
large, bright rooms and bath;
furnace heat. Don't fail to
see -this grand home. It's a

Bargain.
SHANNON &LUCHS

west. consid-

704 13TH ST. N. W.
"Jj>ok for oar Green end Wblte Sign."

It

It may take you
years

to own a home purchased on the <

monthly payment plan; It will
t*k« tau furever and a dav Dftv-

lng rent.and then you won't own
anything except the right to move
any time you find you can't pay
the r*nt or that the owner has
sold or wants the house. A house
on the payment - down - and-so-
much-a-month plan Is an insur-
ance against the time when youth
is gone, energy depleted and pro-
ductive power lessened.
Wo can sell you a house on

part cash and monthly payments
in any section at any price.
See those on Eleventh Street,

corner of Oirard, Columbia
Heights, at
Also those on the west side of

Flajrler Street between First and
Second. North of V. at $4,200.
A word fiom you and wo will

tell you fully and take you to see
them If you wish.

Moore&Hill, Inc.,
717 Street N.W. S

(Headquarters for Everything In
Real Estata.) ^

_ octt-Mt W

&
SUINGTON, D. C., THUE

nnon, Inc., Owners.

CONTENTMENT FROM
rHAT EACH MONTH
ETHING SAVED.
crt.uilty to purchase a home on a monthly
for, including all Interest.

1* taken for Interest. Tlie totai Inlerest
J1.387. The total rent paid by a tenant
would not own his home. These are erea

: PROVED SUCCESSFUL to over 500 of our

every mcuth. There Is no longer the es-

bnyhig," as It Is cheaper.MUCH CHEAPER
rent.

louse; It Is DIFFERENT from any six-room
6aj that yon have never visited uTir been

ill it is as nice, where you will b? so eoin-

mr friends. The lots are very large. TWEN-

thls property. EVERY HOUSE THAT IS

ow under construction in the same general
ME OK THESE HOUSES ARE AI*SO SOLD,
liddaugh and Shannon's (Inc.) addition to the 0
et which connects Columbia Heights and
same distance out as these places. IT

3 CITY. It faces and Is almost surrounded
view that for scenic beauty is not rivaled,
new. So w«3 Blooiuingdaie seven years ago.
'HE PURCHASERS OP THE FIRST HOUSES

It is because we purchased the largest
lorthwestern part of the city proper that we
ht:u urn leiius.

flSELF OV THIS UNUSUAL SITUATION.
:wood ave. and Perk road (Whitney ave.),
n.w.

NON, INC., OWNERS,
'Tr nn t> t \n ct\ti~v a t t-*
lL,i

NO HOMES LIKE OURS.
ium open until dirk.

FOR SALE |
Nos. 1313 to 1333 |

First N.W. I
HESE attractive bay-
nr 1 r> rl a tit V>n5nl» /Itimll

/1 1 Ings, so well located on
l\. i . the driveway to beauti-
V**7 ful Soldiers' Home,

contain six rooms and
tiled hath room, porce-

lain tub, stationery washstand,
and are trimmed in chestnut, ex-
cept in kitchen, which is finished
In white pine with hard oil finish.
Six have been finlshad and FIVE
OF THE SIX HOUSES HAVE
BEEN SOLD. The remainder will

ft ve wvinpi^iow suui 'I J. iUciAC ^ UUl 5
selection now. &

5| OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS. 3C
S --

| PriSce OaiSy $3,40© Each.
1 JAMES F. SHEA,1 643 La. Ave. N.W.
W no$-eo,50

$ $4,4S0. f
koliumltsla lHIeigliits.

I°03-5-7-iI Irving St. N.W.
<2 SOLD.1001. 10d9.)

NEW HOUSES. UP-TO-DATE, JUST
FINISHED.

20 ft. wide; red brick and stone front;southern exposure.
The plan Is something new; containing6 rooms and bath; all rooms are ar-

ranged to be made private or communi-
cating. and are bright and well heated;,
gas range in kitchen; china closets, cab-
inet mantels; houses trimmed in hard-
wood; polished floors; large mirrors in
hall, etc. Cellar under entire house;coll in furnace for hot water in win-
ter; gas attachment for summer. Open
every day; only ^-minute walk to 11th
st. car. and minutes to 14th st. line.

no8-3t.28

BNVESTMENT!
t VV^,

Rented $912 a Year.
Business Property,

7th St. S.W.
Store and dwelling; 2-story andT cellar brick, with stable.* Lot 24 feet front.
Good business section; leased to Areliable tenants. Improvements J |<§> well constructed, and in good re- 4*» pair. < i

oCoUimis=Querry 621 13th st.;;I Compamy, n.w.* no8-3t,30

J Only One Left=== fc

J Four Sold. i
11329 Fairmont St.
New house, rontalnn 11 rnorno

ft 2 baths, hot-water heat; supe-
« rior construction and built for ;2 an appreciative home owner. »

4 J. H. KEANE, t
EXCLUSIVE BROKER. $^ COLORADO BUILDING. fc«£ nrtS-3t ju-fe-lf'fe- 'it-lPfe-lPXi

To Colored Purchaser.
An elegant little six-room

Kxlnlr ViAitaa « w
VltVB »« »* I V*USC iU vnu

car lines; 15-foot side alley;
aide lights. House has Just
been newly painted and paper-
ed throughout Large bath
room; all new plumbing. Large
closets.

Price, $3,§00.
J. W. CRAIG,
410 Colorado Bldg.

no3tf.28

Did the Dog Beaaon.
From the Outing Magazine.
The late Duke of Beaufort, who was an

excellent observer, notes In his diary how
(he was hunting the hounds himself) the
pack drove down to a wall and flashed
over.all but Bachelor. This hound missed

wall, and standing there waved his stern
as If In thought. Then it seemed to flash
across him, "It the fox has not crossed
he must have turned short under the wall."
So Bachelor dropped back into the road,
and racing along picked up the line.

\

tmritm
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LIFE OF A GUN SHORT
The Twelve-Inch Would Not

Last Two Hours.

GEN. CROZIER'S REPORT

Advocates Adoption of a Fourteen-
r t. rrr
JLUvU WCttpUU.

FURNISHING RIFLES TO ARMY

Slight Alteration to Be Made in the

Small Arm.Field Artillery
for ]£ilitia.

The 12-inch gun now in use at most of
the coasi fortifications of the United Stites
would not last through an engagement of
two hours, the period of time that would
elapse from the time the leading vessel of
a fleet would come within the range until

lief tr.u-sol wnnlH naue havnnd tl.A ronffft

of the guns, is the statement made by Brig.
Gen. William Crozier, chief of ordnance, In
his annual report made public today.
General Crozier thinks that It Is of the

ntmnsi1 imnnrt-nnr»*» thnt Qnmp mothrwl Ho-

vised whereby the necessary power can be
secured with less expense than that In-
volved in using the very high velocities of
projectiles now employed, with the accom-

panying rap{d wearing away of the rifling,
in such manner as to destroy the accuracy
of the gun after a few rounds. The 12-inch
gun of the model of 1900, firing a projec-
tile of 1,<)00 pounds weight with a velocity
of about i.&'iO feet per second, ^ril! last
for about sixty rounds, and, as the gun is
capable of firing for a considerable interval
at the rate of forty-five rounds per hour, it
can be seen that the limit of the life of that
gun could be reached in les.3 than an hour
and a half.

Guns of Smaller Caliber.
Similar statements can be made with re-

gard to guns of smaller caliber, says the
report, although as the caliber diminishes
the admissible velocity increases. By low-
ering the velocity of the 12-inch projectile
to 2,250 feet per second the life of the gun
is increased to 200 rounds, and by simi-
larly lowering that of the tt-inch projectile
to 2,000 feet per second the life of the gun
goes up to 450 rounds. The penetration
of armor is reduced by the process, that
of the 12-inch gun at 10,000 yards coming
down from about 10V4 inches to about
inches and the range at which its projectile
would penetrate twelve inches of armor
plate being reduced from about 8.01K) yards
to about 6,00!) yards, Krupp hard-faced ar-
mor being referred to in both cases.
To restore the offensive power, the most

obvious course is an increase of the caliber
of the sun. He says a Hi-inch gun has
been successfully built and tested and If
it should be considered necessary there is
no reason why that caliber should not be
adopted for our guns of the highest
power.
A Fourteen-Inch Gun Preferable.
But the chief of ordnance stated that it

appears that by using in the situations re-

quiring the greatest power a fourtten-Inch
gun, with 2,150 feet per second velocity of
projectile, instead of the twelve-Inch gun,
with 2,300 feet per second Initial velocity,
the army would secure a lighter gun, a
cheaper sun, a heavier projectile, greater
muzzle energy, a still greater proportion of
energy at each distance beyond the muzzle,
and a life four times as long. Upon the
recommendation of the Taft board or the
revision of t'he report of the Gndieott board
on coast defenses, the department has de-
cided to use the fourteen-lnch gun in
place of the twelve-Inch guns In situations
where the highest power is required, and
the twelve-inch g-un as a maximum caliber
has been abandoned.
General Crozler says that plans and speed.

in_alii/iio aic jii |u rpai aLiuii tvi inr ai iwj

smokeless powder factory, for which Con-
gress, at Its last session, appropriated $165,-
OOo, and that upon t'he selection of the Bit*
the work of erection will be pushed vig-
orously to completion.

The New Army Bifie.
In speaking of small arms, the general

states that the magazine rifle, 1903 mod«l,
was supplied to the regular troops In the
United States for their use during the tar-
get season and that the improved rifle of
1905 model, with knife bayonets and rear

eights, has been issued to the troops in th«
Philippines and in Cuba and will be issued
to the troops In the states annd the oider
Issue recalled. As a result of tests during
the year, some changes have been made to
the Schuboe auto-loading- magazine rifle,
which may eventually render it satisfactory
fnr nan An ant n.lnn 'Intr mno"i7.lnn

rifle Is also being developed at the Spring-
field armory and may be subjected to tests
during the coming year. The manufacture
of small-arms ammunition is somewhat
more expensive than formerly, due to the
Increase in the cost of brass and lead.
The report says that some complaints

have been received that the ammunition
of government manufacture Is not as ac-
curate as that manufactured by private
firmn ihllt AftAr A teat of thfl twn wiwfl&rs
at the recent target practice by some of
the regular troops It Is believed that the
government ammunition Is aa satisfactory
as any that can ibe manufactured by meas-
ured charges.
Among the changes made In the equip-

ment Issued to cavalry. Infantry and artil-
lery during the year was that of the cup,
which was formerly made of steel heavily
tinned, and which la now made of

I * a/1 ~

tiiu'iiriii'uiii, ii uciHg auupicu aiter an ci-

tensive service trial.
Field Artillery for Militia.

Gen. Crozier states that thirteen militia
batteries have been supplied with the new
three-Inch field artillery material, and
others are being rapidly furnished with It.
He says the organization of the regular
army now provides for only thirty batteries
of mobile artillery, but for a first-class
war at least 230 batteries would be re-
quired. Therefore the reliance tot thfc'
country must be largely upon organisa-
tions of some kind of which the members
shaU be se>f-supportlng and devoting only
a portion of their time to military training.
Gen. Crozier says that no more profitable
use oould be made, during a portion of the
year, of a considerable number of officer*
of fieid artillery than to assign them as in-
structors of militia batteries under a proper
system to be prescribed. Practical lnstruc-
tion In firing- could proba/bly be best given
by joining the militia batteries with the
regular ones in the summer encampment;
but much valuable instruction in the care
of the material and theoretical explanations
of the use thereof in the field could well be
giveh at the armories and on the drill
grounds of which the militia Batteries have
use.
The triangular bayonet formerly used

with the Springfield rifle has been utilised
in the manufacture of fencing bayonets.
The supply of these bayonets having been
exhausted, a new design conforming in
general appearance to the model of the 1903
bayonet has been adopted, and for future
manufacture this design will be used.

Alterations in Rifles Necessary.
Two European nations . Germany and

Scf
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France.are believed to have adopted new
bullets /or their Infantry rifles. These bul-
lets differ from those previously in use

principally in being of lighter weight and
also in the form of the head. Clen. Crozier
says the ordnance department has been for'
a number of months experimenting with
bullets of the class of the new ones men-

tioned, with the result that with a bullet
weighing 150 grains, as against the present
weight of 220 grains, a muzzle velocity of
about 2,800 feet per second Is attained, an
Increase of 000 feet per second over that of
the Dresent service bullet.
Sen. Crozler says tjiat at fighting ranges

the n^w buflet has the advantage of that
of the service pattern In all ballistic ele- I
ments of efficiency, and it is proposed there- j
fore to adopt it as the service model.
The change In the bullet will require a

slight change in the rifle, Involving all those
which have been already manufactured,
whloh must therefore toe turned In for al-
teration. It will be necessary to make the
barrel .2 of an Inch shorter; an insignificant
change. The different trajectory will also
necessitate a regraduation of the rear sight.

It is not proposed to alter the Krag-Jor-
gensen rifles now in existence or the am-

.~ an Via f matArial will Ho
muiriuuii nici ciui, iw uiuv >... wu

ultimately replaced by that of the newer
mode*.

Department Personnel.
In a chapter in regard to the personnel

Gen. Crozier refers to the act of June 26
last authorising details from the lies to
that department after examination and says
that under the stimulus of that iaw it Is
expected that the personnel will be recruit-
ed as rapidly as the consideration that too

many officers should not go out at the same
lime oy expiration ot uewii win muun uc-

slrab>. The next examination will be held
in March. Gen. Crozler eays:
"The law is believed to embody a satis-

factory method of recruiting and maintain-
ing: the personnel, and the efficiency of the
department can now be said to be In the
hands of its merrtbers. Faithful and effloient
service has continued to be received from
the officers, rendered especially laborious
by reason of the deficiency of personnel, but
this condition haa been remedied by the
law, of which the stimulating effect has
been felt throughout the department, and

la preferred to let personal merits be

er than by reclta> at the present time of
the special services ot officers."

Address on Negro Devel pment.
The Washington branch of the Negro

Development and Exposition Company will
be addressed this evening by Giles B. Jack-
son, colored, of Richmond, Va. The meet-
ing will be held in True Reformers' Hall,
12th and U streets northwest. The com-
pany has opened a branch office at 12th
a«wl TT stvasia .>'V>n rtl nil is ma«r K& liaf/wl

tcwiM u vvt vicvo, n u«

tor the exhibition.
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WANTS NEW BUILDING

PLEA BY BUBEAU OF ENGRAVING

AND PRINTING.
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on the operations of the bureau of engrav-
ing and prlntftig for the fiscal year Thomas
J. Sullivan, director, makes a recommenda-
tion for a new building. This is what he
says:
"The only adequate provision that can

be made to enable this bureau to furnish
the quantity of notes arjd securities re-

quired under existing law and such increase
as may be required by the natural growth
of the country by future legislation to pro-
vide for more frequent redemption of the
circulating notes and certificates and to
give greater elasticity to the currency, is
the erection of a new building for its use.

Further extensions to the. present building
are out of the question. The entire site is
now occupied as far as it is possible to
utilize it.
"The effort to accommodate as large a

day force as possible has resulted In the
overcrowding of machinery and employes
lr» avarv r/inm In hnilrifncr Tn tha main

hand-press room there are. 224 presses, to
each of which Is Attached a gas stove, and
each press Is operated by a printer and as-
sistant. These presses are so close to-
gether that there is but a few inches of
space between the handles by which they
are operated, and care must be exercised
by the employes when passing lest they be
struck ana injured t>y rnese nanaies. The
printers and assistants. It will thus be seen,
are brought very close together.

Number of Employes.
"There are 470 employes In this room,

and when the effect of the 224 gas stoves,
which are constantly burning, 1* considered
It will be readily seen that the conditions
under which they labor are not ideal. Slnu-
lar conditions exist m many 01 me oinei-

rooms. The original building was completed
in 1880. Repeated additions have been made
since that date. The construction of these
additions at widely separated times has
necessitated the assignment of space to the
several divisions at points remote from
their original location. This Is a constant
source of delay and embarrassment to the
business of the establishment. As an illus-
tration, there are plate-printing press rooms
in eight different parts of (he building and
on five different floors. The main press
room is on the third floor, and on this floor
there is a press room in the northwest wins
and one in the southwest wing. Tl,eve is
another presa room in the center wing,
fourth floor, another in the basement of the
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southwest wing and another in the base-
ment of the northwest wing. There is also A
press room 0:1 the first floor In the south*
west wing and one on the second floor In
the southwest wing. These press rooms
were located as extensions were authorized
and are as well located as the arrangement
of the rooms will permit.
"I have tlie honor, therefore, to recom-

mend that Congress he urged to provide an
entirely new building for the bureau, to be
designed and constructed for Its special
need3. It is believed that with the experi-
ence o? the last twenty-five years a build-
ing can now be designed in every way
adapted to the work, having the rooms for
the several divisions conveniently grouped
with reference to the work executed in each
and to the administrative officer, and em-
bodying ail of the improvements in buila-
ir.g construction and in the operation of
machinery, Including electric light, power
and other processes that have been de-
veloped during that period. The present
building can be readily utilized for other
govern mental purposes'."

News of Falls Church.
Special Correspondence of The Star.
FAI,IJ3 CHURCH, Va., November T, 1906.
The November meettng of the Village Im-

provement Society was held Monday night
at the residence of Miss Gundry. Dr. Gould,
from the committee on brick sidewalks, re-

ported he bad secured subscriptions amount-
ing to $8f> from property owners to aid in
constructing a brick walk from Washington
street to Odd Fellows' Hall. It was votod
that the society agree to raise $100, in adrtl-
tlon. provided the town would appropriate
a like sircn for the object.
The auditors leported an examination of

the books of the treasurer, which showed
that during the year the society had do-
nated $100 toward constructing brick wa'ks
In the first ward, and $93 in the second
ward. The chairmen of the various com-
mittees reported, and a number of sub-
jects for improvement* In various section*
of the town were discussed. The Invitation
of Mr. HawXhurst for the society to hold
its t>«cember meeting at his residence was
accepted. Dr. and lire. T. M. Tatbott, Mr.
ar.d Mrs. TV. R. Dudley, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Garner, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGroarty,
Miss Mamie Hawxhurst, Miss Brolly Mo-
watt, Miss Margaret Nourse, Mrs. E. W. *

Nelson, Miss Gertrude Xourse and Miss Mir
rlon MoGoTFan united with the society. At
the conclusion of the business cession rc-
freehraents were sorved by tho hostess.
'Mr. M. M. Thome, deputy grand chief

temvlar, SLSsUted by J. H. Marr, acting
marshal, and Miss Sara Thome, acting as-
slstart marshal, installed the officers of
Pioneer Lodge of Good Tem.plars on Tues-
day night for ths new quarter.

Vurnftura und all klnda of thlnn
Ua uro adv*rtlf*<l for sal* In ths "Sal*
r*fl Miscellaneous" column* of Th* Star.
On* c*nt a vrord tbr** time*.


